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Only a Difference la "t jnna. How Unr Prealdonta DleUV .Keep your eyes open i Royal ankea the' lood para,
. aa4 aallcteeja.

kuS& if thd Word REGULATOR is not on a package

Value of Ileal a,nd Peraonal Property
thu State. ' v.,

.i The State bVwnl rif titx eqnnliz;i-tion.hn- fl

ciiih'nlt'tvU tljo sumninry of
the MrirH-- f of r;ierty A'ulues, ns

Ntitiilcr of wr of lnml
it Is

It May Do as Mnch for Yon.

.
Mr. Frwl Miller', of Irvinjr.. 111.,

vrites that he had
.

Severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pairi.4 in his back and also fhat Hs
Iladder wasafficb-H- Ifvinhnriny

tialled Kidney cilrje but without
any' gcKid resull: 1 Alout a car ago
lie btan using Elcetrie Ib'tt. rs and
found relief at orcc. KleWric Bit

Sinnoris Liver
Hothing else Is the i&tnIt MtJmtbe and

, h&hn put up by any one except

; J. H. zei Li rj & co.
And it can i W easily told by their T&adb

"fHtS RED i

4

t

-
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A

4

Piy KE8SION Al CARH8.

. At.torridy:at-Lav- ,

- JJr?Mce In the State ntiS Felornl ourJs..
..urtloe nwr White, Moore & Co.". TOii Slain

"... Btrcet. 'Phone Ko. H. r . , j
;

.1. 1. 113110 1 1 .13.
4 4 TTOttXEY AT LAW

FAA rt ft A I! V w Oj. v.; w. 'if. m'Sbx, Ju.

Prac'llre rrsnilaflj lo the cnrrf of Als- -
hance c.nnty. , ' Aiiif. 2, 9 ly.

BrTwTs: long, jrT;
"'

-- ..
''

, dentist,
:

'. GRAHAM, N..C. .

ftflW W Vestal filling. '
' IWiee riotfFi : ; 3 it. m; t 4 p .Hi:

ii- -
' pentigt; '

K'--,-
.

Gft Art AM, N. C.
itfflM) at residence, opposite
ltiHt Oliini'h. ,

H 8t. wrl iitivasnnalile prlwn,
In office Monilayti unil Siitur--

.lln.VK.

till Feed
STABLES.

27,763,o3." vnllie nO,4U3,977 J

hnvn IoIh 82.9!)li vnluo '$44.8fi,.
; homes 172;708, vsilue $ j.'"47,-J)2- d

; inuleA 12.1, Q,"2, vluw 64,780,-5)7- 0

; liitttle 8'j4,a;2, value $t,17.r),-5.r- K

r hogs 1.280,140, Vnluo $1,'
r)S2.S76, sheep 834.2S0, valufe
$3l7;4!)fi; bicycles '.5,822,' value
f 128.5f'l.; nneminicrnti'd property

755. K 0 ; biinlf .8tK-- $2, 789,-8- 40

j jireipn Imihlinsr and Idah.
HtiHrk 814,201 ; HtaHe luiMin! and
loan stock 8134.108; (ii:s $3,184-tota- l

$234,142,594. Tliere turns
otit to be no increase, the total
ove? IHhI veitr: The fiillin';: off is in
bunk stock, 8480,0U0Vi. Mc. klen-hn- r

county, failed to report iiy,
w hile last year it reported 8408,000.

Cliniiiplon Grain Drill.
. The Chnmnion (5rain riHii

. hHa

been lih'jifofed iiritil it is onp .f the";
best drills on t .e niarke't. .It is for
s de by S. A. Wiiitk.
Sept. n Mebane, N. t.

"
Restaurant.

!b al.s at all hours from 0 a. ni.
Jf 10 jh-n- i.. Wlieri .oti . wald, .)
ood meal call on me! Southeast

of the court hoiwn.'
JOE A. CRAVES.

For 8nlp.

One store honsf! and blLjrwIha
towiVof Haw River. For particular
h'p'plyto . J; W. Gi:e(!oky.

fit.

TOXSOIUALi.

: When you want a nice, hair-cu- t
or shave, caU on me. My shop is
at tlio iiith'oiiat c'oWef '

U Cirtfft
House S(UiirCi

El.MS Hl.R(iAA'E.

rliti Grade Fertilizers.
, (lre:it Wheat and Corn Grower.'
Ro'e Meal, "Durhniti Amiuonia,"
and other brands' for 'wheat and
grasses. I c m commend the lust as
a Vejy siijeriiu feftiliiir for wheat,
bavins testiHl it several years. Sec
me before buying.

Dan. M.Vf Af.tfeR,
41 . . N. C.'

When in need of a Neat Hiuf C'ut
or a, Smooth Shave, in fact anything
in' the Harbcr line von will do well.... .it .a ... i . . .
in in ii in 1 1 y snop in tne csrni
Riiililing' ovi-rT-

. A. AUniirln's dim;
stun; fflv simp is first cl:wi in
even' appointment.

HOP, RUKFJX.

DIAM).1 HOtAjJifiK IIONB.'
The Ueat fur Win at.'

ITWTb'oinas M. Chci k. of Orange
county.

(
n'iVi'ifi 2J3 bushels of wheat

fror,i 9 bushels sown'' an nvt-rig- c of
about 25 U 1. I Ic used Diamoxk
Son m.E Do'xk. Will use no oilier.

DIAMOND HOl.TJBLKBOXK
For Whnf;.

- FlHH.ia( p'rice to clubs.
The W. A. Mi iikav Co.

Mebane, X. C, Sept. 1.

Goy. Ruscll rciiricvcd Ilavnes, a
neuro who was jo have lieen hung nt
WhitefiTlo Friday "Tuf' kfling a
you ig white man. The reprieve
is tiniil Xoveint-c- r 5th. and is grunt-
ed at the rciiuest of Solicitor Sea- -

. . lL S: r : . r " P

II IV I I 1411 41 1 jU-'l-f HliillllOi I'lJlBUIIS UU I

Bucklaa "t Aralca Sal.
".The Rest Salve in . the world for

Cuts. Rruiscs Sores, Ulcers, Sail
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tettery ( hap- -
lied Hands, billlilains,. on is, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no imy reouied. ' j
is guirintctd lo

ters is espeeicajjy.iida jifed to cfire of
all Liver and Kulney troubles nnd
often gives almost instant relief.
One trial will , prove our (Moment.
Price 50c. and Sl.OO; Sold at T. A.
Albright & lo;'s.

In - Alexander county a little
daughter of Nevt. Smith wan kicked
by n mule and bkiill broken. TI.e
child died:

There Kro two leasotmble things
which everybody should :;, take
pood care of no's health; and it
lost, regain it quickly, end to this"
everybody '11 apree. And then-ar-

a .'rent multitude of people win'
arcag.-eV- d that !o such purpo-esSim- -

nions Liver Regulator is the, best
helper. '! am troubled with torpid
liver anil niithing gives relief ".so

quick like Siitfinon-- i Liver Ke-'i-
il

R. R. Strange, Lake City,
Fla.

....ii. ' a

1 here are now thirty companies
in the State guard and o'nij inde-
pendent company. Thero lire no less
than eighty-nin- e a)j)lications on
file for permission to form com-jjhtiip- s.

ili'ns Soon Filing Hcttcr.
''For ihn e years I was troubled

with my heart and liver. I witt
run down in health anil could hrib
ly walk, I was so weak. I tried
ninny medicines and finally

t
bought

ftjioitle of Mood's. Sarsaparill.i. I
was coon feeling belter, and after
taking a few more bottles I waVt

strong nd able to walk." J. W.'
IlA' tKif, t!ierdalc, Va.

. TIoo ''s Pills nic the favorite
fiimi'y ciit'iartic Fn'sy to UiHi,
gentle, mild. ".5 edits.

The inaiiV building at the Presby-
terian orphanage at fariuni Sprinns
iVcompleted nt a cost !' 814,000,
and there is 8'.)00 canli on hand.
There are eighty orphans nt that
pVc.

If the seams of the RUCKSKIX
RREKCHES were the kind that rip,
while the buttons were poorly fast-C'le- d.

and itlwiys coming off. we
wiiulilu't cay tfiey were good pants.
As it is, each U.per'fi-ct- . 'I he
si n. lis; button , pockets an I fit are
nil ihi best.- They are the best
pants we know how to make.

, 't ? ,
Raleigh cdr: Messenger : Several

perrons in Teenm'sceo are sending
red foxes t'j' this State for breeding
p.irposcs. The gray fox is tpiite
plentiful, but the led fox is very
mrc here.

, ".My lffiy came home from school
one day with his hand brtdfy liiccrat-e- d

anil bletsling. aiir suffering great
pafn," saySMr. K. J. Schall, with
Ab'yr Rrmi' Drug (i( Sri Lnuif
Mo. drenscd the wound, anil
applied Ciiaiiil-erlain'- s Puin Ralin
frei-ff- . . All .pain cinsiyl and in a

hort time ft hfcal. l with-
out leiH ing it sear. For won ids
sprains, swelling' and rlicumatiniii, I

know of no medicine or prescription
equal to it. 1 conVulcr it a house- -

II nessily." The 25 llll.l w
a - 1 I Albright

niie Shelliy Star s ivh I5ud P.ar-rct- t,

nt too Lincointou Cotton
Mill, found a pi.ntol and tvas show
ig it to a friend when, by accident,
it was discViargeil. the ball passing
through his aldoinen a..d killing
him almost instantly. -

Southern and Western stock
men know a good" thing when tiiey
S" h, therefore for ncmtches.
sweeny, ring Ixim, strains, spiains.
briiists. saihlle ami luirness galls and
ailments of horse-- , ihcy use Rice's
Goose re.'ise'I.iiiiriieiit.il is giMsl
for man aa beast. Sold and gair-antce- d

by all druggists and geiieml
rturea. 1

Mr. Walter E. Faison, soli ilor of
the Statu Heiartiiii nt at Washing-
ton, I). C, died at Wilmington
Welntliy moniing I;mt. Col.
r a ix ni was aU-u- t 42 years if nit'.

Nwa ObacrVer. ' ' ,:

The F'ayct'evttle Observer says
that "the parairiount issue in North
Carolina : is white supremacy."
The CtreeiisborO Telegnini sivs
''The paramount issiti) iii North
v arolina, just as In other states, is
dean, honest, honorable, efficient
government. That we have at,. the
present time is neither of th&te."

There is no conflict here. The
paramount issue everywhere and at
nil times is good government
"White supremacy" is but the
synonym in this State for giiod gov
ernment. . .

We have had two" f xperiences in
North arobria when tiie nejro vote
conl rolled: First, in the period be
ginning in 18G8 when the carpet
baggi rs n ml tfa'if iiljies stole not on
ly evcrvthiiig in sight hut mortgag
ed the industfy of the people for
many years to satisfy their greed.
The negfn partici pant got little be
sides' ifiean whiskey, shining beaver
ha's; a chance to confab with so call-e- d

big men. fine cigars and a swag
ger that made him offensive. The
average ntvro voter gif nothing ex
cept promises and higher taxes.
The people under the leadership of

a nee drove that gang out of )ower
undc" the shibboleth of "White
Supremacy" it was the solid
negro vote, which Oovcrnor Hussoll
says is almost always cast for the
rascals that made the resign, df- ld

and Swepsorj pcwsible. That
the ifVoh who won this fight had no
Icsiit! to injure ho negro is seen in

the fact that the Vance, Jarvis
Scales, Fowlc, .H'1 and. Ciirr

gave the. negroes every
educational and other advantage
tfiey. enjoy. They were told that
their own subservience to scojmdrefs
of their Oivn and the white fa'co un-

fitted them to select leaders, and
most of them recognized the truth
of tli j frank and not unfriendly
stab mcnt.

Twenty years passed. A clean,
economical and honest admini.-ttrn-do'i- f

I eeatne seemingly so iiernianiint
as t be;onie coniiiion place.' The
peo

.
lie lorgot what uia negro vote

.11. I .itmis a sprniKiing oi seiusii men nan
dor.d years licfofe. A generation
had grown up thitt "knew no!
Joseph." The Federal Democratic
administration grossly betrayed the
people" Id? becoming ihe'iig nt of the
gold standard power. I lard times
and general lcprpssinn fell on the
icojile. Discohterft at brfd cot Vitions

and disappoint inchf at H(einderatic
Federal policies were the twin
parents of thu Populist party, and
into it went many farmers who
h'pc'it iif their desperation to bring
aooui nciii-- r mins. ti nil iiiciu
went scheuiing and selfish men who
longed for the flesh pots. Thegival
bulk ir the w hite people said : "It
iS beitcr o bear the ills we have
than to. lly to those we khoiv all
almuti - to-wi- t; - rule thrmuh- - the
hegro vote." Soon the leaders, see-

ing ml hope of getting offi.-c- a fur
thd'tfselvcs tfxcciit by embracing the
negro, orgapicl a fusion moVem'Cnt

and won through the negro votei
Result : the leaden got offices ; the
people got higher taxes and a dis
graceful, 'dishonest and incompetent
government of affaifs.

Now tho best citizenship of fn'oi

S.ate, educated' , nivl uneducated
alike, see that if has all been a hor-

rible mistake rind arc anxious 1 1 re-

turn to Uitter government. They
see that cgm rule by mgroes or by
wliiiti men who look to m groes for

die bulk of their support is degrad-
ing the coniiiion wealth among its
sisters, tearing down a civilization it

has rctpiireil ci nturies to build up.
Ruascllisiu and Fritchiir lisin, which
stand for bail gover itiieiit and cor- -

Miration and trust dominated
! cd ral government, eould not ex-

ist a dity without the solid negro
rote. It could not exist without a
contingi-n- t of white voters, mainly
animated by a dmire.to get oflice, or
by ignorant pnjinlice. The' pre.s.

cine of a solid mass of I20.IXX)

miiro votes, readv to be traded off
for anything hurtful by mliin bad
selfish' white and ngro leaders, is
not only a menace to good, govern-
ment, but is a temptation to-m-

who want oflice to lieiwy principle
in rder lo get it. Tin-r- e are always
some men of ability who have no
political principli-s- , to fight
where the Mr i' liet fact

that 120.000 negroes stMnrready,"at I

delirered to promote nml-itio-

of the wnrst of thcae is a matter so
aon-dlin- that all lwtriotie white
men mu.4 e that "it" is their high I

,,,.,. t nni,e to .prevent govern
nwHil i if ibis ebnmeter.

To say jth.it goihl govenment 4s
the whinnmnt issue is equivalent to
saying that white supremacy must
be the hiblailelfi of next, year's
eaintign. There is diflenfKM only
in tcruts. .

"

, ' . -- '

Rimnlng sHre. indoient ulcers
ami similar tnailjes, even tlwmgh A

many rexir standing, mar lie cured
by usin? Dc, Witt's Wrtth Haa-- I

filre. It aKthes," airpntrthens and
hmk It is the preat. pile cure.- -

George Washington coot rated a cold
which- - developed into larycngitis
proving fitUil : he was. uurioif on
Ids estate, now historic Mount Ver
lion. "

John Adanis- - passed away from
senile debility ; he was buried ' at

ii , -
Xiioii-y-

, .iiiina. .jjj
. 1 homas Jetlerson died of chronic

diarrlxea, and, ljke , most of ilm
southern-hor- n ho was
buried on his own estate, that at
Monticello, Va.

James Madison jpasscd away of
old age, and was buried at JMont- -

pcher, t.
James Monroe tilso died of general

debility ; he was buried in Murbh
Cemetery,1 New York city.

John Quin y Adams died from a
stroke ot paralysis,, with which he
vas attncKod wJiilo in the house of

representatives at Washington. His
body is interred at Quincv, Mass.

Andrew Ja.kson died in mi co -
suiuptifiii a lid lropy, and Wiw
buried on his estate the llefiiiitagt

near NashviJIe, Tenlf.
Martin Van Ibfren succumbed to

catarrh of tiie throat and lungs ; his
grave is at KiiKlurhiHik, N. l.

William Henry Harrison caught
a severe. cold on the day of his in
auguration, and it hnally develojied
into pleurisy, from which hi? (lied,
lie was iHfri.eil.a't Xorili Bond, 0'iiio.

The mysterious disorder, which
caused the death of John Tyler was
likened to a bilious attack; his body
was interred at Richmorid. Va.

An injudicious diet which induc
ed cholera morbus is asiigned as the
reason for the death of Zac.hary
Taylor,- - who was burjid Wn his
estate near,riOiH'sviiTi,! Ky.'

' Jiih'iea K.' Polk died of cholera :

wss buried oil his estate near Nash
ville, Teiiii.

Millard Fillmore wis Citallv
stricken wilh. paralysis J his body
lies in Forest Hill Ccine cry, Buf
falo, N.

rniiiklin Peirce died of inflam- -

irialion of the stomach ; was buried
at Concord, N. H.

James Buchanan was for many
years a sufferer from rheumatism
and gout, from 'fh'ich he finally

.I? I l .J ' '.'..; i a amen ; ne was uuncti ui jincaster,
Pa. .

Abraham Lincoln wag rtssassinat- -

t?d by J; Wilkes Bimi Ii, and is buri-
ed at Springfield, Ml. ,

Andrew Johnson s death was
cause ! by paralysis, and he was
buried at (ireenville. lenn.

Ulyses S. Grant died, after ri long
strujghv of caucCf ft'f (he throat,
and his body lies in the mighty anil
in: g nliecnt mauso eum at River- -
sidii Park, New York city.

1 iftherfoM JJ. Haves', died f
paralysis of the heart, and was bur!J
w at Frcincifit, Ohio. ...!

James A. Garfield was assissinat-c- d

by Charles Guiteau, and is hit
ed irf Ltk6 View Cenifitery, Clev.
land. Ohio,

Chester A. Arthur succumlied to
Bright's disease, and his grave is in
Rural Ccino'ery, Allmjf, N. Y.

Maahvllla Centennial Kipoeltlnn.
With theappriNich if coo! weather

and the days df the Nash-
ville Exposition interest in that oc-

casion HiCadily . inereasVii arid the'
movement to Nashville is very en-

couraging. -

The Southern Railway is the short
and direct route to Nashville :

Double daily service with through
Pullman cars. .

Norfolk and Nas'iville limited,
leaving Norfolk daily at 0:26 a. ni.,
Imvlng Raleigh 3:40 p. m., leiving
Grevnsliom 0:4. p in., arriving
Nashville 1:50 n. in. the follow irrg
day. 'lliniu.h Pullman drawing
riMiin car Norfolk to Nashville.

Washington and Southwestern
limited daily, with through Pullman
ear from Jersey City, Washington
and Greensboro to Nashville, con-

nection from Gohlshoro. Raleigh and
nil nointM in North Carolina.

Call on agent or representative of
the Southern railwayibr full in
f.ir.nation.

' The Ideal Panncca.
James L. Francirf, Alderman,'

Ciiicwgo, . cava : 'I regard Dr.
King's New hiscovcry as an Ided
Panacea for Coughs, Colds and
Lung Complaints, having used it in
my family for the last five years, to
the exclusion of physician's prescrin
tions or other mMaratioiis." ,

Rev. .John Bqrgus, Keokuk,
Iowa, says ! "I have lascn a Min-

ister of "lhr7Mrthii4.;Kfscoal
church fir 50 vears or more, and
have i ercr found anything so lcne--

I

hcal. or that gave me sjch speedy i

rcbt fiis I 'r. King's New Discovery."
TrV this Idial Remedy now. Trial
Birtiles Fiej at T. A. Albright 4
Co.'s. ""

.'-- -

William J. Nvwby, who was trr
ribly Incemted by gin snwsat Rock
Mount Saturday inoruing a wct--

Hied that aflemisiu from loss ol
IiIishI.IIu' s, wife and nine

dAflTonxov.
9, JjSTZTi " -

not

EGULATOR.
never Hks

Of Pure, Fresh)

Drugs and
Medicines;

Remember

T.illlFii itl Co,

Carry a
Full Line of the
Purest and best:
Prescriptions
Accurately.'tit i

Compounded
At all hours.

Remombar'
The
Place,

Vestal Building,'

Next door to
Post Office.

Plpa" rurt tho nirliiw carefully i ..
Miit liiiierv Act. IM. t i .All taxes nlmll

Ik tints imi tin' urst Mouility in !tpumjier iL
cuct ytur,

ujt "f lie. Ch ip. Hop. W (Hoe-- i tvti-- 1 In
lWt:i. I'lieMmrlil or IiIh IVi uly or l'x,.Col
IO''tirhall tit'nl tit rim Uiiui-r- . llou.4i or ,iIa
oKKe lit rlm.oiiuoty t in'.i ! nr n the iiki:iiI'
of s )t mher awl NovwinlHir f(i' t in iiri w.
ni' ivii' ivl:ii t i'. s; lm kIs jIii like 't'

lid lit loitono iluy liurinir; ilio moiiili
of Octobei" at somooua ir pUio in ouch
towttKhii, of wlilcii ili:tiUi
icl'on l rt'hfrtl-o'.ni'ii- t Mt thriM'tir noru mii.n
Ik'. il ici3, n"iM;.f;t H.'WWiiMiwr, It o if HO ui- -.

Jlxli'-i- t iii thu comity.' Fnovi kii;. I'lim notli-In-

In this 'fctiou fliall lio t'i
lieveit t:i' ol!tJctiiii oin.-e- from luvyiinr
a;i-- l lofTinK lift r Ih i flrt-l:iyo- .Vmumlier,
6ut bcrfhall n t toll that iliiy. vU:

Itovei.uo Act. W". Htn.&J. I'hiit it ilitill bo
mill lv liviti r in r lie tlio luty uf tlio HhtIiI of
ouch county III Uio uue to muke UillKent Ir
ijniry iiii'i report lo ttn JuiIko A.t eiicli leria
of tlio Criminal ('nun hold iu thu. oxunty

Hie l lino wli"li tlm livrn) lax nnl
t!ixe protilil lor III Sclie'nifM A, II un.1 Cof
tliimivt hUimCI Ifavu lieii palil hm to wliothiT
or- not ftich llooiio unit oth!.r'taxo.
biiye biton pui'l liyiili pnrHon oreoni irntmiin
heblc for ihu wiine. ami to tuuko out a iihi of
til (lolliKjwnto. Anil It Kb. ill lift in f ie tiia
rtnty of tlio Judjo to Hiilmiil tlio llt of ilici'lo
llmiutinlH tn l lie iiuit in n.tiXA TSSttiTt
Bcctlon of thUac-r-. c.--

M'C. ivi. i utt tiut'U pomon. or oorKrt iui.
vliii aru liabli! to pity ihu license tux ir t.ixni
irvt(Iel lor ll Si;li.'.!ule A, 11 mid C of thin j

m t miii thv Miiulilimrv Ant. nnii ahull Mil to
the same as provided by lmr.nhall lie

uumy 01 a iiiixieim'tnior uuri jjuinneii y a'Ujio ifl erii;eilln ttvo biiiilfH.i ilnllnrxor
not l;tf-',"i- ' ingnthx, etc

A re'Uln.-- by Ltr, I will Ih nt thn follow-li- m

blaooon I bo (Iiivh ineiiiloneil diiriiiv the
UKHiih of ,tt(tobor, 1UT, to rco.u i: tuu uaofi;rlT.'iiu -

...Mondny, Ort.4
Kn nitolini.- - iHU.

Saxuiidbaw --TiHu.iny, 1 m. ... Oft.
Willlairi i,...Weiliirit.l t.Hmutif miM-t- .

hulphln'iiMIII W.iliuwliy, tot p ulvi-I--
Holmau's MIILThlnn ltty. D a m to 12 DiOi-t- . ?

Hiuw Cai!i-- .
-'I humour, j In 4 f. ni,...KI. t

llrfil Tc;nrut' Fil my,8 4 m i in.-O- ft.

Hrnaua"i'Sinie..Frliliij;iti5 i 'Atet.n
A UiniMiii e Ki CUiry'Oiiliiy.liB m io3 m.' 'i.
Blon ColleBC... Moiiiinyv,...... .. . e I

Bnrlintrt-- m ' Kri.lny l. y'j.hce n t i

Mctrane.. Moiirtay........'...'. vt W

Hub Tiiemlay.....-!.- .. ....- - Oe P
AlwiiMhaw Tu tflity, at night .... fu
MnrKHi's tore IKiW'diieiay...."...,wOrt ?
Aiarmne aauiro... i nurMiny....... .i i
vinu-iitp- FiiiUy.it am 10 is ni ...
l'leaiaiitorove..rrtiU3tloum..V.Orl
rieiuleitlH
()Ih-....-. . Thunfclay
Haw Hirer. MwMHax ... ....iit;i
IIIK Flla. .. s.jini-(ftoUm.tH-;iii

IIIUMMM .

M .!;. tii ihetax iMy.ira la that thry i

Henvor lopay lrompilv, a I am now unabls
tony what, the Jo-ltf- i- of thf Suirlor Oiurt
will miulieof ne at Nor.-uili- r lerm, Itut a
withe apwlal ajie4 tn in-- luld lr llw mT--t
bania aiil the trj..fe-fl- o ia I am aurlrfted tual

Iber luuat be pant by vfinlier iamrt.
Kcic:

HherlU of AlautaMuuCuuuty.
Sth, VOl

Execution Sale !

n virtue Of an fxntitbn Iaaue4 tn w
frrmi huHSniT Coiir jf J.w-ouiit- r

wherein Hannah K. Komllee l plaintiff aiut
K. I. Koonce i rtefunilaiiL I will w II f r eh... o.. i.. hklfb r at tiw ro irt aouac di la
Graham, '. C at Ii o'e-ou-

MONDAY. OCTOBER 4, 1897,
(be for wlna; nu-rih-el tract of law! hi
Kauertta towiaoilp. Alamance amy, eoo-- !

t.'iintnr m aofw tn.iy or It I. ttxamir in
tfh baolt of Hw rfirt ami np"" the
waleraof ft.d rre a 4wlJoiw t .lamia
01 1 hoe U. W. X. H .lit wa l Klwr. d
la the hum com rywl by Seel .. the
KiaMH ly a lliwai pihi -- m-

""-"'.e- k'. -
" SlwriS ot Alaiaauiw Couaiy. .

Pel timber f. W--T Wa.

txecutorV Notice.
Marina onatlfll aa exerator f lwr eatwte

of W. P. Bmwnln:.o.aal, lalS
it. nolle 1. herrtry nl ail

wavn-c-ini- t taweatite "t aald S- -.

- Hie aaaa. wi m niar la ptiSrtt w r tl. 'ZLHreonirry.
!wo-i- ki t ' "ai-- i a-- r a.iua that

aw j: i.

Absolutely Pur

it H9MaV AMfWI' PaWIVft CXi frTWIWWH.

mijiajLi.,1
Ashevilio Cilfw-- n h . Perhana tho

smallest cfinsiderutun on record in
a mule t ri lo wa i that paid yes e
May. I lie p.r :ina timl company
has had n mule that has gome heart
trouble that affec tJt in its work."
Tbenliiu of killing it e animal. was v
I'onsidercil. but it was not done, and

mule was sold forjl
eeiiTH w.ort.i pi jieacnes, .) ,

... j,, .... .. ......... ... ..k ,

letter, sair-tinea- D ana tucxemau
The intense itching and smartinK, fuel- -

to these diseases, is instantly allayed
ir applyinar ,Chamborlain' Eye and '

ikin Ointment;, Many yery bad cases
lave wen pernMnenti enrea ny it. it ,

a eqnally efficient for itching pile ami .
t fsrorite remedy, for aore nipnlea,
rhnpped hands,; chilblains, frost bites
nd chronic sore eye." SO ct. ver box,

Dr. fsrtj' .Cnhdltlen. FawOrra, art' t
iu ira i nurse neens Tram m
jondition. Tonic, blood uariSrr and
.'ermifiiK v'fbey are not food bnt ,
nedioine ana the best tn tuts to pnt a "
mrso in prima conilition. , Price 23
puis per pnvHUKn, . , t
For sale hy T. A. Albright & Co. t

. "l ... :.' . ' V - I

" '"". " --.

Wheii'voy arc in need of print--
ng call on iw:a.neb, wi.iro
you-wil- l find an nssortincnt of tirst
class stilt fonefy. Pficiy,. reasonable r

v..i-L- - iir.it p.lms . -

-- WATCH THE BASKEf,
the fool snjth "put not

BEHOLD
eggs" in tha ono basket,''-- ,

which is but a manner of wyilg,' :

scatter voiir money and,y iur alien-- ,
fion,' but.the wjse marl sttitn, put
all thino eggs in the oip bisket nn';

WATCH THAT BASKET. ; -

Gates : & Go.;
tiare the Basket and iri It too will
find a complete line of Drugs, Sta-- ti

mery, Fine Perfumes, Trusses,"
Shmfldcr Brace, etc. - ' ..,

Agents for Royslers', Fine Can- - '

dii-s- .
.

f- - - v"

Injun Buttcfr.chres all kinds of
sores. ... -

l

LVU U'llll
At the Ltiwest Price.

B.C.VOODnLL.;
, Durham, H. C

When ypu want good Hand-Ma- de

Harness don't fail to rail on mrf
when you come to Durham .

PH0K0SRAPHT. 'ron a .

Sltsatiea.

in-5- a rs
ii;WILBUK K. SMITH.

LEXINGTON, KY., .
Tot eufhur 4 M tana. aaS tiawialMe

ccytjrriL ccllese cf it. l:;:v:::t7
to thooain'W f frmilnmtmm tfi t"

Wa. Ikwtka) ud r-- aftl 1 If.:.T. r -

' W. C. Moore, Pkop'k,
'J' , i HaclijmMn't)it,'i ,ijijnh 'ftigftiofdon

le IfHiiin. Clmrea iiiiMiei-nK!- .

t '
PBAGTICALTIMEB,

t GRAHAM, - - s tt.C.
i j AH kinds of tirt woik and re-- I;

pairing. '
" '.y, ,'

I- Shoiion W. Elm St.. second

give jiericct. sittis-f'ctin- n

or mncy n fundi d. 1'rbf

ddor (ram Bain & Thompson's, j

j IM..tf. ' ' . ,
' ' '

' TUniin HI ATIATT

la Your Pocket Wha
Vm Buy a Pair t

.

; HoeII Bros'

- fAKTS

Tfcey ail ym '4 m ftt Hi ti
hm etpftt4 llb Lew Pile

FlnUa. riaierur. Fit aaa yla
, ar KIkM what tott coulJ yeaf

txfxt '

V , FOS 3ALH vi
briEIDA STORE COf

.. . Graham, N. C.

Pombna Hill
Nurseries.

t.

Wtrst aiWIoMertlrf th ntnir.. All the
(A I Aniferd fr.ili wi ll as the new onej
Of awrtt.- flirty a anil H.-- I frolta au4
is it ik, Jimme r !. fliiiua, Aprtcotn.
v.iaiiiii Ckeetoaw-Hr- ; tfig auofea-tr- y

4 1. of each. - i
-- ,i 'T .

Green House I
j

Department.
t

H.w nrraantlHaaataif'annaUiHia Mi a
irmi r le. Miol arrennoiiM-piain"- . r.

i hi wrr.nral a if I funeiyl duaian by a .
'wwi.im O'Tmaa ttorl. I

r.t f t Lnni ami rrrrm Diroae earn-- -
. pamphM toa -- How w Plant and

r 1M( 4n lo aar wtnam tn IKI
r imrrfeful atieiHHut.orm Vt rut aowera or faneral

, nl iproptoBtJo.

andhalimiriheiwveriniiunFm
I the

i.5 cents er "iimix. ror vale at T.
A- - A1,'rit'''t oi V drug store.

Winhingtin ' Prorestf if
Wilkinson on Fr;Iny lact

o bbrateil his niiicty-sixl- h birthday.
Shec0!l'iJl'?d Jne4rintHilIuut
the iiidof glasses. '

When in ' need of a remedy lo
nlicvc jmin yu nt the aun-st- ,

quiiketrt and lest. such a one is Rice's
(ioiHic ( ! reuse Ijiiinieirt, it relieven
all pnin "at once, it cure enmp,
cu-- h ami as soo t as used.
For wile and guaruft'eitl by all dtng-- 1

jrtsts and general stores. It nheves
whooping cougli.

Auditor Ayer has notified (lie
ahcriff. clerks of court and registers
of dt-eil- s of the State that they must
furnish ilie auditor with rot(! of
their nfliewl UnmIs.

r Pure, Virli lli the ncrvri.
Tli.it is whr Hood's 8ari-aril- l,

tle great blood purifier, . cures
ncrvousiie. . . . f .

r

Attorney I'eneral Wwt-t- T gifes nis
nsnion to the Slate trtasnrer tha!
income derived front North ttaruliua
railroad stork fhoulil ! taxed.

oATonzA.

service 15 yeai-s- .

' Tlie -- Bicyclist I5est Friend" is
a famrliar name for De Witt's Witch
Ilai l Salve, always ready for ttner--j

j

gencics. lute a siscihc lor piles.
it a!so instantly relieves and cures
cuts, bruisut, salt rheum, eczema
ami all atIix-li.Mu.-i- the skin. It
never fails. Simmons, I he druggist.

W. II. II4I1, o:m of. the oHest
did Fellows in the State,- died
Morolsy night a week at bis hinne
in Salem.? lie tfuSiOgh the
r ar. being a mendKir',,! Vis
2Gih N. U. Ileginient bnmL

'hal' bai

KtaBtorkrl c "tv iitr-"- "

i "'" - ' t
Xs,- - --aWrwwa. Ebtrn '
I waW t f '
. -- a V R H v'-.- TH. ux;

fWHw--
cwil eay

affawM
W.


